[A prospective study of the functioning of 2 types of enteral nutrition catheters].
The problems of disintubation and obstruction of nutritional catheters are common during treatment with enteral nutrition. This prospective study has been designed to evaluate the differences in the frequency of obstruction between two different types of enteral nutrition catheter. Catheter A (Silk, Ibys) with one single lateral outlet, wide, long and with a curved edge, and Catheter B (Nutrisoft M, Kabi-Pfrimmer), with several smaller lateral holes, 46 nutritional periods were studied, divided into two groups: first group, n = 32 (catheter A) and second group n = 14 (catheter B, Nutrisoft M, Kabi-Pfrimmer). There were no significant differences between both groups for the type of diet administered, osmolarity, speed, volume administered, number and duration of interruptions, external fixation, washing of the catheter and duration of the nutritional period. The catheter slipped out in 21 periods (46%). Obstruction of the catheter was the cause of disintubation of the catheter in eight cases, five of the cases with catheter A (15%) and three cases with catheter B (21%); there were no significant differences between the values for both. These results indicate that the frequency of obstruction is similar with both catheters; however, the Silk catheter may have a better tolerance and be easier to intubate, due to its smaller external diameter.